Over the past y'~ar, the author has been a statistical coosultant to the Office for Laboratory Management in the Office of the Director of Defense Research and Engineering.
He was motivated to prepare this review as a preface to a series of studies utilz ing these stotistiCal techniques that will he published in the near future.
INTRODUCTION
The mne iods of regression have been ised qu> e extensively in recent years in the p-ediction of certain raindom phenomena do•ll i va-iables. Frequently it is difficult to obtain observations, )n one variable,or observations can be obtained only after a considerable timne delay. In such cases it is ,often desirable to establish a relatiorNshipi 11,-tweet this variable and one or more other %ariables which can more easily be observed so that the folTner variable can be predict U. F•or exanmple, a stude at's college point average is a variable whic.h can be observed only after the completion of four years of work, while the studernt's hli.h-school grades and scores on various college entrance examinations are a. ailable prior to sis enrollment into college. Many educators have been interested in predicting college success from such precollege records.
Another major concern in our society today is that )f predicting a man's salary from age, educational background and type of work data. The personnel offices of large corpor.tions must know what factors "nfluencc salaries so that they can remair competitive with other organizations.
In r•gar•ssion the variable which is hring predirted is often referred Sas the dependent variable,and the variables used in the predicting are referred to as the independent variables.
The initial step in an investigation requires that observations be made on both the dependent and independent variables.
Using this data a relationship is istablished which best describes the trend of the observations between the dependent and independent variables so that in the future it is only necessary to observe the independent variables to make a r.lidble prediction as to what the value of the dependent variable would be if observed.
For example, in a college admissions office, a study might be made of current college seniors using point average as the dependent variable and the student's high school grades and scores on college entrance examinations as the independent variables so that only students with a high predic od point average would be admittecl the following year. The relationship that is established using the observa is from the dependent and Independent vari ables ,'ill be called the regression equation, and the mechanics of establishing this relationship will be discussed in the text of this article It should be pointed out that in regression one is not necessarily seeking perfect prediction of the dependent variable. Often the dependent variable will be strongly related to one or possibly two variables and rnly weakly related to a numnber of others. This is exhibit-d in the salary problem, whei ' age and educationao level are strong factors and such things as personality traits, compatibility with fellow employees and others, while somietim es im-)portaut, for most employees have little effect and are difficult to measurie in terms of salary effect. In regression, therefore, one is only seeking , relationship involiving those variables for which the dependent variable is strongly related.
No interpretation of the term "strongly related" will be given here,since the Interpretation may depend upon the particular Investigation being conducted.
equatioti, :t is outeiI desirahle tu obtat,; a rneasurf f the streng,,th 01 Ile hvpothe.ized re ationship, where tie term streni th will be i:akren to mn;ean the (degree to whtc l fi o data f`i iul.ws tbe r crres n equation. Several correlation techniques have, therreeurn, been I devehlued to describe the strength of ti-,! -egression equation and interpretations will h 1), given as to the meaning of the results.
As a matter of notation, capital letters (suncn as Y7 X, X 2 ) ',"ill be uses to designate variables and small letters (such as yi, xli, xZ,) used to,,, designate particular observations fronm the variables. Small letters will .aiso be .sod in %,riting the regression equationls.
REGRESSION IN TWO VARIABLES
Suppose an investigator is interested ita studying the relationship between salary and aýe of the protessional employees at Company A. The investigator initially believes that a relatiornlship exists because he cnonientures that an older man, in gerneral, will haýoe more experience in It-is profession than ill younger colleague, and tierefore will be more valuable to his employer. It is realized by the investigator that age is by no means the orly factor involved,but it is CorueCtured that at least some trend will be present. A plot is therefore made of the observations on the variable Y (salary in dollars/month) versus the observations on the variable ". (age in yicarsE for the professional employees of the company and 1'resented in the uipper graph of Figure Ialog with the Cdata. A casual observation shows that there appears to Le an increasin trend of salary with age, hut the investigator wishes to mAke more than Just a subjective "t)praisal of the data.
A further , xan irtationi indicates that the trend appears to he linear, so the investigator wishes to find an equation of the forml That is, for this seVt , data, dote' r7Me C for a and 1). The rcos(lt will yield the values Using the data given in Figure 1 , the linear regression has been calculated and this line plotted through the data in the second graph of Figure 1 . Geometrically, the deviations di represent the vertical distance from the regression line to the point (xi, Yi) as illustrated in the figure It should be mentioned that, if X is considered to be the dependent variable instead of Y, then the regression of X on Y cannot be found by solving the equation y = a + bx for x. Rather, one wishes to find constants a' and b' in the equation x = a' + b'y such that the sums of squares of the horizontal distances from the points (xi, yj) to the curve x = a' + b'y are minimized. This solution for a' and b' may be considerably different from the constants found by the inversion of the equation y = a'+ bx, especially if the sample size is small.
CORRELATION IN TWO VARIABLES
Having obtained a regression equation, the investigator'is often interested in determining the strength of this relationship obtainod by his regression technique. One of the most frequently used measures of this fit is the Pearson product moment correlation coefficient obtained fromthe observations on the variables X and Y by the equation
Some of the major prorerties of this correlation coefficient are as follows:
(a) For anysetofpoints -< r < +. Property (e) also implies that the value of the correlation coefficient does not depend upon the units of the xi's. That is, if xi is a length, the sme correlation will be obtained whether the x, s are recorded in inches, feet, centimeters or miles.
To give a specific meaning for all values -1 < r < + 1 it can be shown by squaring both sides of Equation (4) (3). Noting that b = 0, a = y is a solution which makes the sum of square a in the numerator equal to the sum of squares in the denominator, the solution given by (3) must of necessity give a sum of squares in the numerator which is no larger than the denominator, since this solution was obtained so as to minimize the numerator. The square of the correlation coefficient r 2 thus has range 0 < r 2 < I and is often referred to to represent the deviation of the ith observation f ror the rrean y, it can be seen from Equation (5) and Figure 2 that r' can be interpreted as the fraction reduction in the variation of the variable Y when the sum of squares is measured from the regression litie of Y on X instead of from the mean y. Another way of expressin' this would be to say that the linear regression of Y on X explains 100 r 2 %'ý, of the variation of the variable Y.
In the salary versus age data :yen in Figures 1-2 the correlation coefficient was calculated from Equation (4) and found to be 0. 768. From this, the coefficient of determination was c;-'Lculated and found to oe 0. 590. Thus, for Company A, the linear dependence of salary on age explains 59. 0% of the variation in. sa.lary. 
DESCRIBING THE DATA
The quantities b, r and Se are all useful in desciH,;+ig characteristics of the data, but care must be taken to avoid Twisintcrpretations. The correlation coefficient r is greatly dependent upon the slope of the regression line h, so that two sets of data which look quite different on a graph may have nearly identical correlation coefficients.
To more clearly exhibit this property, salary versus age data has been gathered on the professional employees of companies A, B, and C in Figure 3 , and a graph of this data presented in Figure 4 . Below the data in Figure 3 , and also in Figure 4 , a number of statistics have been cal(ulated in an attempt to adequately summarize the data fronm the three companies. A conm:arison between companies A tid B indicates that if the standard error of estimate, Se, is held fairly constant, an increase iii the slope b will c-,-,e art increase in the correlation coefficient r. Note that companies B and C have sinmilar slopes, but in this case an increase in the standard error of estimate, S- In summary, the three quantities Se, b and r individually give the investigator only limited information about the data, but together they provide a good description of the linear relationship between the dependent and independent variables.
That is, b gives the slope of the regression line, Se,a measure of the sp!-ead about the regression line and r 2 the relative reduction in the sum of squares due to the linear regression.
Another interesting aspect of the data ir, Figures i-4 is that the predicted salary for a man )f age 30, which can be found by sabstituting the value x = 30 into Equation (3a) for each co-mpany, is about the same for all three companies, as shown in the tah'e below.
Predicted Salary at Age 30 in Dollars /Month
Company A 858
Company B 847

Company C 861
Thus the startiriin salary for a %r)ung professional might well he the .Same at all th-ee comnpanies, but becan se of the advancement policy ot the individual comnpanies, the yearly in( reases miight vary drastically f r (on C O epaliv to &k ol [.ally F"inallv, it should be mentioied that when one uses the corirelation arid regression techniques, special (are should tbe taken to ,.iminate all errors fronm the data. 'The niethid if least squares is especially se.nsitive to extraneous points and even a tow bad points aiiorng a few l-,,dred can drastically alter the results. As ;m Cilustration, let us suppose that the salary ()f the last individun al in Corn pany C was recorded erroneously as $7T,;/nToirth ill Vigure 3. Vicure ,4. 1 shows a plot of the regression liho' w,,h this bad point include-d in the data in addition to the recalculation of the regression equation after this point has beOn eliminated.
The effect of this one had point is surprising unless one is familiar with the m athen'atical analysis.
It is. therefore, often advisable to plot the data on a graph and Figure 5 x Rxi y ' Ry Rx, -Rv" (Rx -R-i )2 
5.
SPEARMAN'S 1 ANIK CORRELATION coEFFic.=ENT
Another measure of the correlationr between two variables that canl be used is Speaiman's rank cor reiation coefficient.
Tc, obtain tnis imeasure for it set of data defined by the pairs (x. yi), the coordinatw4 muist in ranked with re spect to the two, variables; thus, the smailest x, is given rank one, the second smallmS rank two, and contimnuir until the largiest xi is given rank in Define, therefore, Rxi to be the rank of the coordinate x, amo ng the n observationis on the variable X and similarly define the rank K\,p~ Usin 2 then the data (Rxh Rvq) in EQuation (4), the re suits give Spes rman' £ rank correlation coefficient. However, since the dlata no", consists oniv of intgeie values, Equation (4) can be simplifiedI in this special case to gW y the mnore c orrmo on eq nationi far the c a icuiaon of the rank kor relation r* as follows:
An examole of' the calculation of the rank correlation coetficient is Liveni n 11gure ; usi4 the alarx' versus age data of Company A. 
'.MULTIPLE LINEAR RkEGRESSION
Suippose the investii'ator feels the depenident varialble Y is rela-ted to two or m1ore in'depenoderit variables and the re-)r-wishes to uise a !incti',, This yields the equation
Aitain, this form• is ,•ttenr preferable to FEqua•tion (8) necause it explicitly exhib•its th1 rc is of the variables used to obtain the regression equation.
It should be ':oteil that the variables Xi need not be independ it. III fact, quitte the (-o:ajt-, ai-; it is poissible for o:ne variable to be a nc-nlinear function of senor. other ) \ariaie.
For example, it is possii:le to have X2 = X 1 or X3 :X 1 4 3XN tNowever, linear combinations of variab:les, such as X3 = + 2X where the extiuneits on the mndeoendert variables are all one, are not pei itted. In this case, the yr.atrix the system of Equations (9) is singular arid the iiverse does not exist; or,in otiher words, the coefficients ar are not aniiquely detevrmined wh en any of the variables is a linear combination of some of the other variables. C(onsid( r now an exar oPle employin, the concept of multiple regression. Suppose an investigator wishes to predict tie yield of a crop from rainfall and ;:flilJplrI1:i-e data given, in Figre
7.
Assuming the prediction equation. has the form given by Equation (6) with k r 2, the system of Equatior.s (9) Obtaining a simultaneous solution to this system for the coefficients a 0 , a-a2 and then substitution into Equation (10) 
In a system like that which was just considered, where there ip more than one independent variable, Equation (I) cannot be uiedirc! 2 y to calculate the strength cf Lhe relationship given by Equation (I1). Therefore, the methods of correlation will be eneralized to handle this situation.
THE CORRELATION MATRIX Suppose a problem is cor'61dered for which there is one dependent variable Y and two independent variables X 1 and X 2 as in the preceding example. Define ryx1 to be the Pearson product moment correlation coefficient calculated from the observations on the variables Y and X 1 using Equation (4) while ignoring the observations on the variable Xz. That is, calculate the correlation coefficient r yx1 between Y and X 1 as if the observations on X2 had never been taken. Similarly, define the product moment correlation between all other pairs of the three variablesand define ryy to be the correlation of the variable Y with itself while ignoring the observations from the other two variables. The correlation matrix is then defined to be a listing of the product moment correlation for all pairs of variables presented in the form ryy r r YX 1 YX?. 
YX(
Using t!.e data given i;i iigure 7 aord the form given by (12) the following corre7.-tion matrix waý obtained:
This matrix indicates that there is a strong direc' relationship between ) ield and rainfall and a strong inverse relationship between yield and temperature as well as a strong inverse relationship between the independent variables, rainfall and temperature. 'ThIe Main purpose of the correlation matrix is to present the correlation between all pairs of variables in a standard form so that the interlocking relationships may be observed. The concept of the correlation matrix may be generalized to any number of independent variables.
As aoother illustration of how closely the rank correlations approximate the product moment correlations, the quantities Ryi, Rr R were calculated as show, in Figure 7 . Using Equation (7), the i X2i rank correlations were calculated for all pairs of variables and prestoted in the following rank correlation matrix:
-0. 8546
10.
-0. 854Z4
This example shows that with only ten points, a close apprcximation is obtained to the product momert correlations using rank correlation methods. It should be remembered that there is a fairly even spread of the data in this case,however, and one cannot expect the approximation to be as good if the data p~irnts ar " 8.
MULTIPLE CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
An examination of the correlation matrix (13) in view of Equation (5) indicates that in this example 100 x (0. 9831) 2 % = 96.66% ot the variation in the yield can be explained by the linear regression of Y on Xi. However, suppose the investigator feels that temperature also has an effect on yield and decides to use both temperature and rainfall data to obtain a prediction equation for yield. From the data gi-.en in Figure 7 and using the form of Equation (8), he calculates the regression of Y on X, and X2 and obtains Equation (11). it now becomes important to him to obtain a measure of tne strength of this prediction equation to determine how much improvement in the prediction procedure has resulted from the use of both variables in the regri-s,-equation. An examination of the correlation matrix (13) indicates that yield and temperature are indeed related,but,since rainfall and temperature are also relateu, there remain some questions as to whether both variables are needed in predicting yield.
Therefore, generalizing Equation (4) to two independent variables, define the square of the multiple correlation coffici rt R y(x X by the equation ( Calculating now the multiple correlation coefficient for the regression Equation (11) using the data in Figure 7 together with Equatiron (14) it wa's found that
12
This result indicates that 100 x (0. 9890) % = 97 8% of the variation in yield can be explained by the linear regression of Y on X, and X Z Previously, it was shown that 96, 6% of the variation in yield could be explained by the regression of Y on X1 so that a subtraction indicates that an additional 1. 2% of the variation in yield can be explained with the addition of the variable X to the prediction equation.
Equation (4j aian be further generalized to k variables where the square of the multiple correlatio,, coefficient Ry(x1x2...Xk} is def-ied by the equatiu,n n 2
(10'r(, ak are obtained by the solution of the system (9).
•.
•IEOMETRICAL CONSIDERATIONS
The g,-ometrical representation of the regression equation Y on X1 X.. k is that of a k-dimensional hyperplane in k+l-dimensional Euclidian space which is best in 'he least squares sense. This geometrical represc-'rtation, although mathematically interesting has little practical use. There is, however, another ceometrical approach which is very useful in exhioiting some i mportant characteristics of the data. Consider the example given in Figure 7 ,andl define (xli, x2i, yi) to be the rainfall, temperature and yield triple for the ith year.
Using , the te. triples, the regression of v on X1 and X-? was calculated for this data and given in Equation (11). Using the triple (xli, x\ j, yi), define zi to he the predicted yield for the ith year obtained by substitu*ing the values of the independent variables X 1 and X into the regression equation (11) 
A plot ()f Z versus Y for the ten years is given in Figure 8 together with a tabulatiot1 of zi using Equation (17). Tbhis 4raph demonstrate. the ability of the regression equation to predict ti... dependent variable. That is, if the dependent variable Y is strongly related to th,. linear regression of I on X, and X 2 . then zi will be a good prediction of yi and the points (zi, Y) will be close to the line ivy.
If, on the other hand, Y is only weakly related to the regression of Y on X1 and X2, ther, the plot will exhibit a greater spread about the line z = y. Figure 8 also can be used to divide the YZ plane into two regions divided by the line z 7 y. Any point in the region above the line z -y has an obs-rved value Yi smaller than predicted by the regression equation while all those points below the line z = y have an observed yi larger than predicted. Therefore, any unusual point can be detected merely by noting those points with the largest deviations from the line z = y.
Another interesting result as a consequence of Figure 8 comes to light if the product moment correlation coefficient ryz is calculated between the variables Y and Z. It should be remembered that the constants a0, all a 2 were originally chosen so as to minimize the sum n 2 n (Yi -Q 1 Xli -Q 2? (yi -z.) (18) i=l i=l
Thus, for the calculation of ryz, the solution for the constants a and b from Equation (5) is a = 0, b = 1 and because of the relationship given by Equation (18) r
Ry(x
In general, these results state that the multiple correlation coefficient RY (X .Xk) can be interpreted as the product moment correlation r yz between the dependent variable Y and the variable Z, the linear combination of the independent variables XI ... Xk given by the regression equation.
PARTIAL, CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
Whien the r latiooLship between two variables is being determined, quite trequently the true relationship between these two variables is disguised by a common relationship to a third variable. For example, in th-problem just considered, it was lound that the correlation between yield and temperature was .0. 8781. Ao examination of the correlation matrix (13) shows that Loth tnempe rat ure and yield are strongly related to the third variable, which is rainfall in this case. One might therefore ask the question, !Is the relationship bet\, ee yield and temperature as strong as indicated by the correlation coefficient ,or is this correlation coefficient strengthened by the strong d,.cpe:odeinc e ,f both at'Ll es upon rainfall ?"
It does not seen-unreasonable to consider the possibility that high rainfall as a cause produces an effe't of high yield and low temperature, and that,in reality, temperature only appears to affect yield because of its 
